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marrit iss ai n
this unton thre.: chddren were
bore •
AIRS. RATE WHITESEI.I.
NIrs Kate Whitesell. vice esi-
dent of the First Nahonal Bank
and of the Whitest:11 Brie's arid
Lumber Company at Corsicana,;i
T'eXi1S. (bed Friday She was we..
knewn 11.re. havIne visited hele l
She had been prom:nent in Cori
many tunes.
sieana business and social circles'
for half a center!: Survivors in-1
elude several MCC! and nephen- 
I
Her husband. the late James E.I
lanntesell, was a former tvsident
Fulton and was related to 
tho: •
Fields and Whitesell families nf (.. NEWS
Fultiin and Unton Cety 1
servitses mere held Sa. ' `0,a,s
dav
From Hickman Not S:t
Watatt William Ed0.11:1 Birw.
Chailes A Rice. Leo Catley Cagle.
Joseph 121, Green. John Bak, r.
33713, Ah 31 Madison. James Leon-
ard Minton. Eugene blonroe Jones.
Delbert Lee Nichols. Lon King, Jr..
John Cahill Mattheus, Wilson M.
Hughes. Raj Franklin MeCarthe.
Henry Odell Rra0ner. 111 J Garn-
ett,. Ed0a:-:1 Clark, Harold Chester
Roberts. Austm Del Call. David
Nlarshall. last Ren-
tal:en Whoiwry, George Ann /lig-
ems, Janws Chandler Rimer...
John Reese Jonakin 3113 Aldred
T 1
Or that 't
11C31, 10 1133 t Olnerp3.11t y
2 A student must be 0111:14.
"'" " It h
 the f •c.117y and to
iaeerve the regulatain• of the
seltisil suth permisston is t.; be
gi anted
3 Five class aixsences pei term
Wlii b*.` eXCUSA d provided no ab-'
sence occurs on the day of a test
which has been announced two
days in adeanta Credit is to bo
ducted tor saeh absences enless :he
work Is made tip at the student's
imitative within a week after the
absense.
1 The student must brtrtg a
statement Item the person under
sue: r‘ ision he has wort.ocl
tieder to sect-iv an excuse
5 a stticitnt ts absent more than .„
foa: tlaj-s in each six yteek, such
.:',:sitees 0:11 14 tinexeused
S'i r : • ..i1.1 .• 1 e ,1 11:, .1.,,,,,
 E. • 0:"' ::"' - ' 'en-:c1 a- 
o • • .t .. ' :',.',,-,.• 11`',.1 ',' xo
 1- of c ...1,r10
. ,,•,-1 1 1.- ..*. 1., •, '. 1 l'. '3
Vt'll•l',1•0 1,31•331'1311, ,t'l 'llt 1.11 
'''''' 1` ' ''' '''. '''` S'"' ,‘ 3- 
'''' : ,.
Vt'rS11, ,1 TV\ 11s •11:(i.'11'. .1 ,, 1` t 
' - ' '''" 1 ''' ' I` ''' \ 1 
S1'1,31
. \ l' V • '1 - • 
i .. r. ,.i;
o-ial 1,, luo 1:4te 1 licl,a;1,1 
, .
Tenn. and
C•tY. Tenn.. an,. t‘,
Willey Gardner ,
He vas born o 1,,, „
J r 1st 'cot; a • 5'
years. He 'tweed to We..kley Conn- •
ty Tenn.. abou• 35 yea
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..•06 -
II I,TON, 10/1,16AI /1 Alt( II In 1..1
BAPTIST REVIVAL FIND THE MAN WITH THE MO
STARTS SUNDAY
The Baptist revival will begin
Stutday morning at Ole First Bap-
tist church. Rev. Martin will be in
charge of the services with the
song servics bring conducted by
Stanley Armstrong .rf Memphis,
Tennessee.
The morning services 0:ill lit
held every morning from 7:19 to
7:55 and in the evenings at 7:30.
A ear will be at the USO club to
carry all the si rvice men that
would like to attend these services.
A Sel'il'S of cottage prayer meet-
ings have la en held the past two
weeks 'in preparation of these ser-
vice:.
Every one Int-it:al to attend




C1.01•S DEGREE Al' T•















is la Ing 11,1,1 to aeromodto
manj• graduating seniors who go
imm.diatc•ly into tit( armed serv-
ices.
DFATHS
IL S. TriaiiM OWL WHI! raik
JAMES R. TAYLOR










WA Id liON I)S
Cointeay Syracuse Poet-Stab:Lint
aL his home in Gkie.aggail., s-
day morning. 
School Foully To Fulton Tin Shipped
titre Itaisy Moot Resoffion To Paducah Friday
NI MISER MN,.
MANY SERVICE MEN REGISTER
AT LOCAL U. S. O. CENTER
:11.;:to• daj. \ski ilte clang-
ot • ..ett that e••• ,ande.toi.es and
coin. ori• made awl that all the
hoste:se, are to be present The
hostesses Sel'Ve on t• -0 hour shifts,
voah two hostesses working each
shift. Mrs. Smtth deserves the
praise of the entire community for
the fine work she has done in mak-
ing this building into an excellent
center for the service men.
T. tin Sattedaj ,,nd e
Tee body ari ived in Sliaron.
1:
. t%!' r r f r-z,rried
r4.4 .ind aft,. o'clock J C.
The service center stayy open ;ill
to men in any br.inch of the ,e-vice
S
, an, ci
t nn.. ant a j Rtir•ker. Le'tcher
,Smitii. John C" !HINGE:VD 
AT 1111




Jovei: Fenwick. Shelby t lay
st M • - \Vat a d -
^
(IRVIN WEANS'
01, AVeaks. tai Wale,. 
Val
ley, merchant died in 
Illoemingtan: K
lintitata trom tau amms/a,,, 3.1t ,0,1 , 
a's133S
"4°1 
'14`tteml a broken 
neck .1 C dae
al, //,‘„o„,
Ito hrouot hack to wit„,,,t val.! wa/m. 
T C Nelni• no.,;•••,, er
ley for funeral whieh will lie 
11,4,pTilis laj 
• •- N:.:-
a/1,111am t. 11 




Ho et survived by his wife, Mrs
Clara lbtdley Weeks. three sisters.
Mrs raw risme
NIrs Millie Thompson and Mrs,




il W".'"' V."  N1'''' \\ ''' "' l'''l 's. S C .1, o,. t•
, .,
i As, in, ,ti.i. XI:ON:Id Wednesday
I C I. Van Ai-Malt:1i dive. ,,,,, c j 
carooy, itimamo onamoor.
lengmeer, t`arbondale 0as 111 rul Padneah. was 111 Fulton Wednesday 'ton Tuesdai R E Bard, traveling engineer, '
H E Betillem, trainmast,sr btu- Chicago, was ia Ftthon Thursday. '
MARI
I NIA ERsITI 01 KEN11 KI Mashlrazion.
Maly Wc , 7.1 t .? . Nla.n,
ior in the Collego of Att. ant Rhea: Island. Colorado. Dela0are
Setnce to the University ot Ken-!and
tuckY' "‘c. 11Y nr,1"1" Lva'''/1 Rev Armond 
Calvert, pastor of
urer of Chi Del" r'''• n3.1ma' the Nazarene Church brings food
st,pplli:, : Monday of eachhonorarj• literary- soelety.
first rneeun,e of 1943. week
Miss Weatherspoon is outstand.
ing in many campus activities ls MARRIED WOMEN ELIGIBLE
mg a memlisn of S•att of tht Ko: FOR WAVES AND SPARS
iiel: student ceblication: Theta -----
Sigma honorarN organization Th, Pad kicah Navy Reermeng
tor women in journalism; and Phior. Office has just received mforma-
Delta Phi. ducaton honorary tion that 'named women are eltgi-
gam:anon. hle enlist in the WAVES and
She is the daughter of Mr and SPARS of the Untted States Navy
NIrs Ceell Weatherspoon, 516 Ed- and Coast Guard. Smelt' women
dings strev•. Fulton  . must agree to remain 
unmarnet
cnRisTIAN sciENci. * then 
training period.
* Both men in draft age and be-
* l'veen rages of 38 and 50 are ware-Kentuvl,•
* cl The Construction Corp of theAnootinees A
* Ststes Naval Reeerve.(1-1:11;t,' ilittli\-1 (121;
* C.,ri•enlyrs. Eleetranans. Pipefeters
Entitled. Christian science' * •111,i 
Ph""I'erSt St1.4‘1 Workers and
Bee.la ot cafe, .ttions, *. - -
any othei ckoll trades. are now
FOr alikse WhO qualify good
AltlitAiNile01-111::0Krt,"rit.,(N ••'111":1:4;t1::";11::ftPr•ritc;411e1/
ChaliNianY/17rslitsen-
Member of the BoArcl 111 
* orniting S ;mon, 303 p
ost offir,
Lectereship 01 The Mother * 
StoktIng. Paducah. Ky • ex call
Church, The tirsi Church * 
Phone NO, 932 Ereqgri R
 K.
01 Christ. Scientist. 
Bo, * Palmt•r 0411 be in Le
msvitte. Ky
Inn, Massachusetts 
* on March 1913 to mterview and as-
t vitt 
* st,zn rat., •11 the Constreetion



















1.• :•r Maste: ."-a•r
Offief,t'- star at $15, r
irunth. hz,se pay. with allma awes
and clothing issued. As an offaxe-
she may receive pay up to Sturli) a
year in the WAAC.
After anproximately three montbs
the women who are trained are
sent out in groups of about 150 to
some army carnp in this cotantry or
our armed forces are
serving abroad.
There are no reline:10ns about




\Ca /.:: r Boaz .s ; Feet
:.1.clj
J 0 1...0 is has been ad-
:ratted for ttea•nint.
Ed Wade is all right
NIrs Ethel Browder been ad..
nutted for treatment
Claude Crocker was operated on
Tuesday
Har'013 Newton has been
Atm ted for treatrnere
Po:, Bowden ,s dome all right
Airs R C White was dismissed
Tuesday.
Nfr Sid Smith a a, titsmmed
Monday:.
Mrs. Harry- Bushart and babe
u-ere dismis.sed Tuesday
Mrs Joe Davis was id:sm.:F:4d
Thursday.
Pdtli Richa:accn •• a
mit*ed Thursday
'Mrs. 0 C. Holman anci baby of
Cayce were dismissed Teesday.
Nies. Robert Copela:/d and ratty




Olive Frank Laird. 25. hashvg1
of Mrs Virginia Laird, Dekedorn.
Tenn.. has etverecl the navy as an
apprentice seaman and ts undesros
ing recruit traning at the 1'. &
Naval Traneng School at Great
Lakes, 111 Upon complet St'V-
er;z1 Welsk'4 Of basic trainin, '•••
* W"11:11ai Pa/ be stsent StindaN inNIARCH letzt be given a nine 
day leaxe after
Al COS teelack * which he w
ill he assigned to a
The Public Is Cordial's * 11 Ida liamaod spew the week. Navy 
trade school tor ins:ruct
Invited * 0-.1 th hei parents in Palmers- Ill a speciahred service or be aw
•
lle, Tenn istitned to active duty at lea.
.....11Mildolnle1110.111•16,1111111•1111•00.110,..-...
Thit Fulton COUllif News
& rim nosesu o.n. %ha
Marko Ares
Publishers
Simko Arne Mir. Editor
PIIRLJHRED EVIMY FRIDAY
amassed RAI second class m—atter June—
Mt 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
ay., under the act of March 3, Mt
011MIVARULS. Card of Thanks,
isaltsas• Notices and Political Cards
skarged at the rates specified by
sartmtlsing deparbnent
Subscription rates radius of 30
WIN of Fulton 1 50 a year Eise-
man $2 00 a year.
PULTON MAYNTY NEWS, PtitTON, 'CENT Ur K Y. _
clines fri -in month to month
throughout the SCS.111/11, following
closely the decline in price Per
pound
V -
EASIER WOILX Witt s
STUMM:. RV WOMEN'
—
1n a number of counties of Ken-
turky where homemakers' club'
are studying the quickest ways of
getting work done., t'hirs. Ever-
ready" and "Mts. Never-ready"
Have had leading parts in the club
;prograni under the direction nf
!Miss Ida C. Hagman. home mar.
!aperient specialist of the State Col
!lege of Agriculture anti Home ECI)
nomics.
RITTER THAN CORN
Farmers in Monroe county who
grew seed Hemp last year received
an average of $103 per acre, notes
Judea I,. Ellis, Agricultural agent.
The highest yield was on the farm
of Henry Riehlardnin, where 110
bushels .eiti three acres were real-
ized. Mr. Richardson said that the
creek bottom, overflow huid he,
used for hemp would have pro-,
deiced only 50 to SO bushels of
torn to t mitt. an "t• g ming
of hemp wie Mlle more yvork.
Be Quick To Treat
ronc itis
sibi,.. having a cam fortabh, phlegm and aid nieluxilitogenn,, ladent heal taw. tender. inflamed bribricialia18OLDIEIRS AT FRONT CAN'T chair in the kitchen and conveni- rnZ.,e;""rinuleLblublic'enab.
beerhys ex -min 
production front must do--woik to int workng surfaces, organized sote by eyrie' proceed' with other tielts
our utmost each day witli all theiwnik. sufficient Aoragi. spaces, tented medicines for coughn It oontains
Chie of the most perplexing prob.. resoUrces at our command. Material sharp knives, well-eared for equiP-. Impinoa'ratitc:r how many medicines you
lems confronting the nation's warl shortage may have handicapped us 
!have tried. tell your druggist to :•ell you
inent and exercise periods
• bottle of Oreomiaslon with the under-
production plants today is personal' Yesterday; tomorrow the govern- 
V 
, standing you most like the way it quick-
absenteeism. This question means inent might find it Invessary to FARMERS MARE MONEY 
TOgurrn1074
of solving it are receiving the at. alter our entire program. Never- 
Ke4.1afYidtRue7ght°P=:
tentitm of high governmental auth- theless, OUF jOb tOday IS to be on 
GROWING HEMP SEED
°reties, for the combined absentee. the job, producing all we can the Jehn If. Ewing, farm agent, notesism in all our war plants in any hest Aay we know how. Rt•gard- that farmers in Green countyone day represents a staggering less of the const•quences, we must made some worthwhile hemp seedtotal of lost man-hours of work. gear our production to the ever production lecords last year. Lee
Price. who operates the farm of
Milton Vaughn, Harvested 58 bushel
and 16 pounds from three acres of
hemp, netting approximately $464.fieials admit that mucH absenteeism Ths logical explanation might or an ay.-rage $154 an acre. J.may be attributed directly to em- well be given to every Americitn W. Pickett harvested 57 bushels ofployos' belief that if a p!ant re- worker. hemp seed from three acres, re-duces its working schedule from 
ce iiing approximately $455. Ile
seven or six day a week to four or. LAMBS SELL BEST 
plans to plant ll1/S year.
three days. then it is of minor irr- MAY 15-JUNE leportance whether a worker take-is a
Clotiely associated with absentee-
ism is the factor of raPidlY chang-
ing, production schedules cauned by
Use shifting fortunes of war. Of-
day off now and then.
Nothing could be to-Hier from!
tfae truth. and it v.'ould be wise for;
every company to explain to its em- 1
ployes just vchat production sche-i
odes mean in the light of pro-I
dyeing goods for a naton fighting
a global war. Tfie fact is that r0 ,1
ipard!ess of wHether a plant is op-!
crating 24 hours a day and seven!
days a week. or eight hours a day!
and three days a week. the arma-
ment bing terned out at that plant
roust be equivalnt to all tliat pcsm
sibly could be produced during the
time it is operating.
There has come to hand an un-
usually clear explanaton cif v.ihy
such production conditions exist.
was made by E. F. Fisher, gen-
eral manager of the Fislier Body
Division of General Motors. in re-
marks to employes when the Fisher
tank plants v.-on the Army-Navy
"E." It would be well if these
words could be transmitted to
*very production worker in the
'United States.
Says Mr. Fisher: "'Mere have oc-
marred in this and other of our
pLants v.-hat may have appeared to
you to be inexcusable interruptions
in work. It certainly dots not ap-
pear on the surface to be efficient
operation v.-hen we work long hours
of overtime and then find it neces-
sary to close down for a day or two
while waning for materials or
accessary tyol changes. Unless all
lite Lieu are known such face- 1
ate- .-t- may easily be interpreted .
as managerial blundevs, poor plan-ning, or vven governmental inef-
ficiency.
eflut we canralt operate, in wiu,
on the 'steady flow' hasis to which
we are accustomed in peaeetme.
Frequently engineering changes are
required immediately to meet the_
continually changing conditions on
the fighting front. Frequently
materials must be quickly trans-
ferred to other and. for the time
being.. more important projects.
Sometimes schedules must be
changed in the middle of a day's
production to meet an t•mergency
retpurement.
"That is war. That is Atha we
all are up against. But let US IV-
member that the saddlers at the
front cannot wait. When our boys
in the foxholes are running low iin
munitions they can't take a few
days off to wait for more. They
I must fut. every gun as lung as it
I will fire.
"That is t•xactly what we on the
changing requirements of the men
at the front--not to the conveni-
ence of those of us working safe-
ly at home."
Kentucky lambs sell best front
May 15 to June 10. according to a!
study whicif the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexingt,n
made of prices paid on four of thel
principal auction markets in cen-I
!rad Kt•ntucky. However, morel
larnbs are sold in Jnne and July.!
v..hen prices are steadily going!
down. than in May. when pri..•
are highest. Atter May. as a
tne later the sale the lower tt.•
price.
One reason vhy the av.•rage
nrice of Iambs goes down after mid-
Jane is the fact that receipts later'
ri the season contain a larger pro-
porti-in of lower-quality lambs.
The average price declines mere
ripidly than the price of better-
quality Iambs.
ln some seasons lamb prices fol-
low a somewhat different course,
and -_he peak fails to come from
May 15 to June 10. Those years
however, are the except:or. and .
not the rule. Those f arrr.c s !.
have their lambs ready to seil :-
late May or early June year aftti
year hi: the market right more cd- 1
ten than they' miss.
Lambs weighing between 76 arid
84 pounds bring nigher prices than
larnbs of other w-eights regardless
of time of sale. Eighty-pound larnbs
sold in 38ay bring the higheet
price. Average weight of lambs
decline, as a rule, as the season
progresses. For larnbs of any aver-




IT WAS 40 MEN AND 8 /1011111MITe A BOX OAR
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A NEW ALL-PURPOSE MOJA NAS SEEN
OEvELOPEO WINCH WILL EXTINGuISH
Al..!ONOL FIRES IT IS odrao0uct-o air°
TIRE WATER STREAM RE 'sea eteiVtD ON
11AE FIRE
io•
dish-washing. "Mrs. Ever. ready"
potato peeling, salad-making and
in comparative demonstrations in
chYounrisern. chest cold. or acute bronii-
Chrome bronallitiusw,diztne;du edaennvel:ag.
! ford to take atrceltu
nig supplies before starting to wpoork:!Klemsoeeip rTgaoleh.elnetnothtliFiseatri-o°Int t'lilen81°11::ityleitc4eto
proved the importance of collect-
sitting while working when
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 Uutverrrity Phone SIR
MARTLN, TENN.




Ntay Warn of I/imordered
kidney 4etion
Modern 111. vrIth It• hurry and worry,irregular hablte. Improper eating andd Ink ova -as ruk of .1i...we and ;slee-k on throe," het,y stoma ou tbe work,•1 the a•dneye They Ill! •p. In boners•.v•r-taard and lad to filter yams. aced•nd r from the life-as. lug• .1
ol•) *offer nalaina barltaobe,
Pealmout, getting up tatuhte.
• • oe. ••••11Ing feel romatant
,.r•••I. ...trues. all rorn oat. Other mg..I kidn.y to bladder dolorder are earn.-
ol•-• burn.n,• aoty or tqo frioluerit
n•tion
Tr, Illao's PIMA. Dome'. help the
kidn•>• pus off harmful moven body
....le. They has .• hod more than half •









"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
.4 / the present low premium cost no motorist
ran afford to drive without this form ot protec-
tion.
Gel Standard Stock rompony Insurance at
this netc lose cost—TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 lake Street Fulton, Ky.
First Baptist Church
MARCH 21 TO APRIL 4
Ili' P:LL 111R
R D. 31 aRTIN
Faster
"G 0 D "
is inan's greatest need.
C 0 M E
hear the preaching
of
"The Word of God!"
la
I
Join s In Singing the Great
Old Hymns of tht Church
STANLEY ARMSTRONG


















































































































































tam father Emmett McAllister.
and family Sunday mnrning. tion of 51 and 94 is left off. School he now has assigned to him. How-Mrs. John Ladd accompanied
Miss Virginia Listen. of L0111-,- hkeS one month being out for the yen cotton marketing (moms willMrs. Bui-nal Lowers: and Mrs. R S.
vale, Mrs. Alex Stone and Mrs. R grades and a months for the high lre retained. and all s •Gossurn to Paducah Monday.
t Mr and Mrs. Jarnes Hicks and formers eirusin Mrs. Etta Nailling 
grown beyond the In
B. Jrainson of Hickman visits-el the school.
Join us at Harmony on the crease will be sul:I•
keting quota tax •
vistting her mother Mrs. Nora Hol-
land and other relatives.
Sunday dinni r guess of Mr. and
Mrs. Jewell England were: Mrs.
Lillie Bostick, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Howell. afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Bennett and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bostick.
Sunday dinner guest, of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bockniand were, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Moblr y. airs.
Homer Weatherspoon and son Dan
rif Dexter. Min and Glenda and
Forrest McAllister
Miss Regina McAllister of Mal-
..••••••
1.,egenainfte.pra.
FULTON coutrry NEWS, FULTON, K VN711CKY
BEELERTON NEWS
Pvt. Wallace Duane Webb Is in
Florida and has been there since
February. Ile ix there for a six
month training period. His address
ix Pvt. Wallace Duane Webb, Sqd.
7. Ilka 58, M 6 A M. A. I). N. A. S.
(; 4, Marine Air Comm , Jackson-
ville, Fla.
Jean Gardner, !son of Mr. and
Mix. Rich Gardner, is stationed at
a camp in Atlanta, Ga.
Joseph McAllister at the
Great Lakes Naval Hospital, in
Chicago, where hi: will undergo an
operation.
Pvt. James Beard has returned
to Gulfport, WS., after a visit here
vvith his wife and baby.
Cpl. Edward C. Nall is in the
Medical Corps in Camp Roberts,
Calif.
Pvt. Robert E. Mobley is at Aber-
deen Proving Grounds, Maryland.
Cpl. and Mrs. Eugene Fite and
Mrs. Ruben Phelps and son were
here last week on their way home
to Harnstead, , where hi. is sta-
tioned. Mrs. Phelps will be there a
few days then back here for a visit
before returning to her home in
Detriot. Eugene and wife had been
to Detrad where he had spent a
ten day furlough.
Mr. Cecil Flintiest ix attending
the ladside of his farther who un-
derwent an operatiun at a hospital
in Memphis Friday. Mi.. Binford
getting along nicely.
Masa Josephine Hamlett of Baird,
Texas is visiting her twice, Mrs.
Lean Wright. She has been visitant
her skater. Mrs. Kennie Cook of
Hickman for the past month.
Mrs. Fila Berry and Albert Nall
of Clinton visaed Rest. and Mrs.
K. C. Nall Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. Walker, Jr., spent last l
Monday in Paducah and lame Oak.
They visited Mr. Pleasant Rudolph
and family at Lone Oak. Little!
Jerold Rudolph is sick with nwasels!
DUKEDOM NEWS
The quota for the Red Crain
Drive fur the 13th drstrict $350.00
Any one wishing to donate will see
either Mrs Chesley Morrison, Mr.
Hubert Jackson, Mrs Bale lthanklinor Mrs. Bonnie Cummins* Only
98100 had been collected SliturdanPlease sv • •
and help us, as the hest that wreau".
do is ,10 litth•
Sgt K111110.11 lit Ft Oates
!norms Ga. visited Mr and Mrs.'
Kindred Winston 'nuesday night.
Mrs. Iva Wilson of Mayfield xpentthe week end WIth Mrs. Hubert Jacli
son.
Word has been 1r:craved hen; that
Mrs Robert Byars of Mayfield, sis-
ter of Mrs Leslie Westmoreland is
riously ill at her home in MaS-field.
The condition of Mr. J. A. West
moreland remains about the same.
Hobert Woodruff IS ill ilt his honie l'
in Dukedom.
Mrs. Claude Nelson and Miss Gene
Smoot have returned home after a
visit with Pvt. Halon ff. Nelson, v.110
I is stationed a' Amarillo Field, Texas
r. and Mrs. Phil Parker wer
visitors in Mayfield Saturday night
Mr. M. If. Rose visited her sister
Mrs. Otis Rassas at Union City Sun
day and Monday.
1, Lambkin of Mayfield was
business visitor in Dukedom Monday
Mr and Ms. Alden Adams of De
1. gel. Sisimday night wit
Mal dla Alan Ald• n was induct
isl into the army Tuesday
'dr and Mrs. Clande Goodwin ham
muffled trr their home in Diann
Atm spending two weeks with hi
parents Mi. and Mrs. Johnni
Gisalwin
Mr and Mrs. Cola. Aldridge and
Martha, Mr. and Mrs Whitest-
Bowden and MI'S. B. A. Winston at
tended the tournament in Mayfield
Saturday nrght.
Junior Ray rr turned to M.: hum(
Dorm: after spending a few
days with his narther and sister.Mrs. Eva Berong nf Demint..s- -.He van be inductd Into the arr11V'Cayee are urged to attend. Also the ducers are alloys, d
March 24. -12 girls of the drill team. Let's
Gtxsts of Martha Aldridge Wed- mak" Mrs. Talley the National f'
nesclay evening were Junior and President proud of us. She will at- 1 .
manna 'Ionia.. Jimmie an tend the convention in Paducah s
Yvonne Fred is eager to Mel t as many members the 10 s
Sweat Shelby. Monale Harwood as Passible- I ta tfie
and Janie Carney. Cards were Authur Allen has gone out of them to lose: th•
played durng the esterang. business in Cayce. and that leaves Conservation paps
CRUTCHFIELD TWO AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
MIR Ray Nethery received a
eall Monday night that her niece
had undergone a very serious oth
matron.
Mrs. Laura Edwardx and mon Bob
murned home Tuesday after a 12
days visit writ Mrs. 1...3t1hie Chil-
dress and Mrs. Ruth Lomax.
011ie Edwards in Camp Endicott
is suffering from a swollen instep
of him left foot.
Bill Carldwell, friend of the Fer-
guson boy's has been sent to the
Hawaiian Islands. William Lowry
is 8111 there.
Lawrence Lomax lost a mule
last week.
Mrs. Lula Tyler returned to Ful-
ton last week, she ie having some
small monuments erected in the
Palestine cemetery.
Bob Straither spent Monday In
Fulton.
Dude Ferguson got his call for
the army Monday.
Lewis Dee Patrick spent the lag!
aeek end at home
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor and
baby Billy Joe have returned from
Detroit to farm.
Mrs. Mag Taylor and daughter
Jo called at the home of Mrs. Bill
Barham's Tuesday morning.
James [seam!, came home from an
army camp in Mississippi for a few
days with his wife and new baby
that fie had never seen.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nugent snent
the first Sunday viath Mrs. George
King.
Mis.s Mary Eugene Barhant and
C little sisters Carolyn and Monette
s spent Timsday night with Mrs
o Mag Taylor, their grandmother.
' Mr. Hubert O'Rear is strutting a
new car.
I On Monday: evening at 7:30. Mar.
MISS Delia Vincent ix convalesc-
ing from bronchitis after having
been laid up several days.
Mi. William Johnson staffered an
attack of pleuras, and a Docter was
1
suninioned out to see him.
Mr. and Mrs. Vitas Jones enter-
. tamest with a play party the past
Tuesday night honoring their son
Pvt. James Russell Jones who spent
an eight day leave from his camp
in Texas An enjoyalrle time was
. had by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell and
rhildren Donald Earl and Judy rif
Paducah spent the past week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Edd Frields.
Mrs Fred McCoy, Jr., and daugh-
ter were on the sick list last week.
Clifton Cherry and employee of
Paurl Nailling Implement Co., is
sick with flu and complications. Ile'
has been indisposed for several:
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Buton Lassiter and
son. Eugne and David visited a
brother, Eddie Lassiter and family
• near Lynnville. Ky , Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grorge Puckett,
have rented Eather Haynes farm
and contemplate moving to it
• soon.
! Mrs. Joe Morton and daughter,
: Alice Marie lc ft several days ago
for a Virginia camp where they
will join husband and father Pvt.
Joe Morton. He was inducted dur-
ing the holidays and is receiving
his basic training there near Wash-
ington. D. C.
Mrs. Giant Bynum is suffering
from a severe throat .slmerit,
and tinder th• rain of Di Bell.
X'
TEN PER CENT IN-
CREASE ALLOWED 40:
roTroN Atioir Mt N. 1
daughter Margaret of Cayce vusit-den. Mo, spent the week end with ed Mr. and Mrs. %V. II. Harrson 
place are meeting the bus at ttiat the sarne In other words, he
corner 'The loop at the intersec- le paid only on his allotment that
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wright are
the parents off a 8 3-4 pound son
born Feb. 21 He has been named
Eugene Box. Hugh has returned
to Monck Corner. S. C where he
is with the U. S engineers. Mrs.
Wright and lobs are staying with




CONCLUDED AT FULTON M
and daughter alias Mary Atteberry
and were also callers in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Pam:al Garrman
near Cayce lam Thursday after-
noon.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mayfield
and John Phillips of Fulton and
Paul Davrs visited Mr and Mrs. Al-
beit Jones Sunday morning
Mr arid Mrs. John Harrison and
jm.ly of Union City %sere visitois
the home of MI sna Mrs XV.
isan Straday h.:noon
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pouell spent
Saturday night and Sunday wrth
h,•17- son Chink- Pow r 11 ,md forn-
CM Thursday. March the las1
meeting of the Nutrition Cla.ss was a
held at 'Fulton High school. Das- j
(1.1$410111S were led by Miss Augusta s
Ray. Fulton high home es:mom/es n
teacher. Marty local houseseas at-
tuded these claures, which! were
sponsored by the Vr'est Fultbn PAT- C
ent-IN•whers Association. and
which were held each Thursday
atternoon from three to five
o'clock
Some of the topics dismissed were
`.Point Rationirtg," "Mral Planning
ln War Time," -.Cutting rood
•seleeling and s'ooking of
Veaetables and isruns s
son Jimmy spent the week end with
tier parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Gardner
spent the week end with Mr. and
airs. Larry Binford.
Mrs. Cleatus Binford. Mrs. Cecil
Butiord and Mr. and Mrs Jerold
Binford visited Mrs. Gid Binford
aho is in the hospital at Memphis
'Tuesday.
Thrma, Cook. 19 a
year old son of the late Res.s.:e I
Laita and Berry Cook is stz,tioned
scene where in the Pacific
Clay Preston Rmich NV r•tas Mr.
and Mrs. Maui ice Vaughan that he ils. is at Fulton.
- 22nd. the Supreme Forest Wood-
man Circle meet1 in the Lodge
hall at Clinton. This will be the
H NI. Pewaa. Chairman :last meeting before the State Con-
vention on the 13th of April. You ton Courrty A. C. A. ;inflow
'delegates from Clinton. Fulton arid Tuesday that all 1943 crittan •
:they forfeit any ofonly two stores in Cayce.
The school bus has limited its loan pnvileges
stops. stopping every half mile.: la clamming the status of the
S : This is inconvenient for rime ACP payments, he stated thati
fonts, but it saves gas and tires all eacti grower if he did not ham
Mr. and Mrs. Til Harrison and 
folks north of the bottom road go- vmt in exee,ss of the 10 per cent
ing through bv Bob Arrington's additional. his payments would Ix
to exceed 1,
ROPER;NEW
is on an island in the For:ill' and
'hitt ir is so warm in• Q.be, sv.irrumg
every day.
Mrs. Vera Morgan is V isiling
aelatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wilkins
visited Eutis Han-lin Stanchly after- N
A
V• and Mrs V• str ara
.1, r.r,,s y :•f
. , .
17- Al,,,Tt Join, Sund..,y aftcr
loon.
M7 NI••
1! ,-,nd Mrs. Donald Mabry. Mr.
nit Mrs Frani: Henry. Mrs. Nrna
slark and Mrs. Nfartha Frelds at-
tended servers at the Methistst
Church at Cayce Sunday morn-
ng.
Bobby Lee Brasfield visited in
he home of Mr. and Mrs. NV. If
Harrison Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Dick Weaver of Butte. Mon-
tana. snent the week end with hia
ephew Joe Atwill arni family.
Mr arid Mrs. Frank Henry were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Linder.
Mrs Alice Mem= of Fulten. Nit.
nd Mrs Cads', Oaens and Mrs
smes Howard Owens Were guests
unday of Mr and Mrs. Joe Al
till.
Mr and Mrs. C F. Moseley and





fourth Sunday for a good dav on
;the Lord's day. There is no ration
on Spiritual food.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Patrisk
spent the day Wednesday with Mr
arid Mrs Oscar Nugent. They
kept busy stripping tobacco
I The Harmony Aid meets with
Nits. William McClanahan on Mar
23rd.
: lir and Mrs. Hub Lowry spent,
Smnias. the Sth with Mrs. Lowry'S'
parents. Mr. anri Mrs Ferguson.
Little James Barham is abh '
ho lip some after having dour
Mrs. Mary Bellew shopped
Fultsn Wednesday at:term-sal
Russell Lis lor has tradod ‘N -11fi'
Authur Brown to farm fer Inni this
Mr. nd Mrs Richard Bellew and,
Mrs. Musrell Jeffress attended'
quarterly meeting as Ebernecter
u . 33.
Isawnsnce Lomax receis.ed a tele.;
phone message Thursday evening
that his father had suffered aroth-1
cr spell.
Miss Pauline Waggither attended:
the party at Calmis Sctiool Friday!
taming pven for the agricu:turel





nosily all of us
the arrried forces.
•
2: boys gone I






For rRislarr nno1-- nib en V, -
IV`TOW, lUir41.0 %lit" 11,0, • 1
oolATTR•IRRIT1A% .•rtlia:1) brny•
f*.mh warm Allied In ftel-,Int murele..
to 11,1p breAk up p•mtal local ..-n
reetl,n Br, t..a• •rt ola I • htonod
mustard 11 pt-vngt 11.•
trit YAM
Seed Money
There's only one thing more foolish than killina the gaoarr that
lays the golden eggs. That's living up the money that bas been
put away to buy the seed fm next year's crops. •
Although G-E turbines and ramps and refrigerators don't
grow from any seed you can buy at a seed store, yet any mann.
facttlrer -no matter what he makee-has a seed problem just
the same. For next year's models, and improved designs. sad
new products -all these cost money. Money for research. and
r•ngineering, and new tools. and advertising to tell the public'
where • product can be obtained, and how much it svill met
And the only place this money can come from is out of pan
earnings, or borrowing on the promise of earnings in the future.
In other words- from seed money.
From the seed of research and engineering. planted in year(
past by General Electric, have come some pretty amazing
crops. Incandescent lamps five times as efficient us Edison's,
vacuum tubes that made radiobroadcasting possible, refriger-
ators for the home and electric machines for industry to maks
important jobs easier.
Right now the crops we're growing W en of the "Victory
Garden" kind-weapons that arc serving with our armed force*on land and sea and in the air.
But we mustn't neglect the seed money for the future. WWI.
Ilooking forward to the continuance of the induttrial tyabstathat w,i1 allow us to open up and cultivate other nevi aad maim
mg fields. So, tomorrow, look for important developments hi
••.isn, fluorescent lighting, plastics, electronics. These win
:ma words in the postwar world. GENERAL ELECTRIC
.s. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
pENERAL ELECTRIc
SEED CLEANING
Let t's Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED Mill
IM CA11 OD NW PROHIBITION
"Well. Rob, 1
tbc Army."
"Ver., judge. next Tuesday. Hope na
job will still bc open when 1 come
hick —4 1 rk, conic back."
'"Vou'il come hack airrg4d. Doh. Rut
yaw remind me of that poll nsadre among
sersicv men. .k beg natrenal magazine
intents:wed 1000() boys at Y 111 t- N. and
and Sah-atoon .kraw places--
04W duvet what duties the Amesseso
ginblre had during the a1 at And ArlSVITI
Mo. I soo 'I.- wok: nerc Shot ah hatther,
hear svar're k.aving for
W
:am get joi,c ,-owte :mare',"
'That's a a.asi judge. wear
remember arm others
"Yes. Dob. one of the nava tinpartant
poiH1S •• A, that we prevent the drys from
tutting tr,1114',t/1.111 41:VI Oh the &eV !rink
they're ono, "
'AVe11. 1 acre,' wIth that. too. 1 rinn'l
drink, Ant 1 don't see how %Oil fall dictate
to people about persorial things like tluit,
and still claim vim bye in 1Arrnocrac:4
To Inc that's just pLato un American."
Ilsattescaty Distillers' Association






Mit. AND MRS. BOB WHITE
HOSTESS TO SLIPPER CLUB
Mr. arid Mrs. Bob White delight-
fully entertained the members of
their supper club Thai:ono even-
ing at their home on ihr MaYfiels}
highway. Throe visitors. N1r. and
Mrs. W. R. V)Iardlow and Mrs. G.
J. Willingbani- of Champaign,
were preserit.
After the delicious supper, games
of contract were enoyed and prize
winners were •11 Irs. Leslie Weeks,
ladies higti, Leslie' Wealts. men's
high. and :Mrs. Willingham, guest
high .




PLEDGED TO TAIT BETA PI
.Lirnes O. Lewis. a senior in the
College of Engineering at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky., and son of
J. O. Lewis, 510 Third street, has
been pledged to membership in
Tau Beta Pi. national honorary
engineering fraterni'y at the state
university.
Yoong Lewis is a graduate of
Fulton High Schmil and a member
of Sigma Pi Sigma and the track
team
retie
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
MRS. DeMYER HOSTESS 10
!LOME ECONOMIS1'S
Mrs. Gilbert DeMyer was hostess
to the monthly. luncheon meeting
of the professional horm• economics
group Saturday afternoon at her
home on Fuurth st Those present
were, Miss Frances Hilliard, Hick-
man High School Home Ee. teacher
Misa Pauline Waggoner, Cayc.•
Home Ev. teacher; Miss Auguata
Ray, Fulton High Home Ec. teacher
Mrs. Robert Thompson, county
Mane demonstration agent, and
Mrs. DeMyer who is the farm sec-
urity agent.
"School Lunches" was the toPiC
or discussion ahd each member
gave a renort of the work she was
doing. The next meeting will be





1 JOHNNY PIGUE ON
•
Johnny Pigue, formerly. of Mar-i
tan. was a guest on the Phillip
Morris program Wednesday night.
I He ealled his mother who is a rest
!dent of Martin. He is the grand
sun of Rev. R. II Pigue.
PERSONALS
}layman!) was brought
home M. a liornbe ilt Ambulance
from Campbell... Clinic in Mem-
phis.
Mr. Walt . ors1 was in Duke-,
dont Sunda.
Mrs. H. •,' los gor.,• to St.
Louis, Mo., to make d-r home. She
was formerly employed at the Gal-I
Mts. C. E. Muzzy spent Thursday'
braith Shop.
GARDNER-OVERBY , in Me111,0115.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Overby of Mr). J. E. Hollis was painfully!
this city, announce the marriage of Cayce announce the marriage ofitnot in 8 fall down the steps at her ,
two weeksoby.511„ and Mre. Leon 'their daughtr. Ka ie Marie to Cpl. their daughter, Sesie Bell, to Fredlhome in Fair Heights. She is rest,
Browder, E.ast State Line. Howard Pratt of Fort Riley. Kan. Gardner, Fl c of U. S. Navy.  son of' ing more comfortably at present.
The weckfing yeas shlemnized Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner of Fut.! Mrs. Oakley Brown of Hopkins
Friday. Nlarch 5. in Mayfield, Ky., ton. 1 ville Ky.. visited her mother M
r,
with the Rev. Robinson officiating• Th, ' wind i ng W a S soolonioa.T. B. Cequin and other relativo.
The i ely a:tendant %vas Mrs. Mar- . ,
-lot Edo ants of this city. 
,lhursday. March 11. a, Cape Go:Saturday and 
Sunday-.
I rardeau, Mo. with Justice of thel Mrs J. B. 
Manley spent fron:
Thi• blade wore a navy blue milli
!Peace Gus Schultz officiating. I Thursday until Sunday :n 
Hen
' .1 I I /tilt l'i". "e".""ries. 11" I The only attendt.nts were !dr ' ning and . M
emplus. Tenn.. with
'O. Edo.ards wort. a powder blue
.,-sag, Was Of pink earnations.1,
ind Mrs Frank Blaciuron. .1 friends. She attended 
chorch ill
The lirithi was attired in a suit Memphis Sunday
.
......o. w.ith pink accessories and 9 of tight tiluie with mit.„ acc,.. ties, Mr. and Mrs.. John Adams are int-
. .•-sago of pink carnations.
land .51.s. Blackman WO: l. black:P'''''Ing at Ill'''. 
home on the Mar-
Mrs. Pratt is an employe of the, wt .
1 th, black accessories. ;tin 
highway.
Henry I. Siegel Company.
I NIrs G.i-dner returned to May- Pot John B. Hancock. son of Mr,
Col. Pratt rerarn, d to Fort Riley.1
'fieht to : ;is:me her dut ies with ' Lula J. Ilaneock of 118 Plain st .
Na.ional Firevoirks of Viola while,has been oansferrel from Fort
her husband is in service with U. Ihnoinon Harrison. Ind.: to Jeffe:
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Mr. and Mrs Hubert Stone of
1‹:,nsIS Monday and Mrs. Pratt
o'il c•intinue ti work here.
BUSHARTS ARRIVE IIERE
Mr. and NI s Cita: les Bushart
' a - - bi- p.ist eck lion) Los
Alto les Cain.. for a f.w days viso
o s. Mr. ant Mrs Weldon
State Line. and Mrs.
Uni•in Cly road. Charles,
'os hoen tr:insfi-irred from Dough',
Nircraft :n Lcs Angeles to a Chica- -,
1
.t the:, wedding
plact. Cy no, Arizonia i
,r.:1 months ago Mrs Btshart %%as;
neetei Margaret King Both ,
•he and Mr Bushart were employ-i





Or.: io•o: Mrs Glenn Walker.
• MordaN • erling hen
the hon.).- holl for the Oro.
s: ''' of the 1942-43 school year
LOUISE HANCOCK
CELEPRATES BIRTHDAY
On Monday evening, March 8th.
Mess Louise Hancock entertained a
amber of her friends in honor of
se,enteenth birthday GITY1CS
re enjoyed throughout ttie even-
otg and after the opening of many
fts refreshments were served to
the following: Misses Adele Wry,
Charlotte and Belva MeNeily-, Doo (ASH AND CARRY
Mullins. Wanda Inman. lin':
Calvert Helen Hancock. Mes
Charles and Richard Calvert, Ansi
Aanie; Gardner and .loe Mac Dav:s.1
-V 




I is .r- .in
Ir.1),•n and
Coe inorly. The nia.or pro-
(LOWED ADS
WANTED-Dead mules. horses
and COv... Call t•nion City phone
530-1-7. collect. Moved free. West
Tennessee Tankage Co.. Union City
Tenn
%%ANTED-Man to make share-
crop. Tobacco, Cotton, Potatoes.




SALESMEN WANTED - Raw-
leigh Route nou open Real op-
rirrunity for man oho wants per-
i. profitable work. Start
-inmost') Write Rauteiglio. Dept
1;.11 I.1
) ; I o • 11 I
C.F A -1111%.. 9t
AT Fr;•ST
tir
• '17 - 17
;1'14
t. and Mr., Jack Cavend.:
spell: the ;\ el k er.d With rOlVi •
WORK.VI 1.1 SHIP
.4t Law Cast
attic-hes. Clocits & Time "Urea



























Ph.755-J • Fulton. lig.
-FARMS
--
SO acre farm on gravel road. 5-
room house with lights, 5 acres of
Doer bearing orchard. Real good
!land under good fence. plenty of
,out building Real bargain for $3500
--
, 12 acrs-s 1 mile from town on the
Union City highway. Nice 6 mom
.,nd bath. elect:•:c I:chts and bile-
rhonr. ni h r'ai n
7)
LiTON PURE MILK (0 ' 
THRIFT WASH
rho,- si
199 acres, 1 milt of NOiouin. Ky
on black top mad 40 acres of grro.i
bottom, 65 acres in timber. good
hotsse, barn. grainery and o:het
good outbuildings. For 5.5000 per
acre. This is the Roy Fcuts plac.
6 acres of land 2 1-2 role, of
town. on pas-el r,,ad for .52.S0
120 acres of good land tinder
good fences. 2 sets of houses. nme
ioruhattl. locust grow, deep well,
'good outbuildings 5 miles west of
I Ftalton on gravel road
67 acre, on Fulton and Hickman
highway mat good land under good
fence 7 mom house with electricity
,good stock barn and tobacco barn
4 1-2 miles from Fulton_
_ _
acres on Middle road 5 mil,-
from town The R eh
552 SO per acre
14 acies 1 mile fiam timn
Clinton hich.a:. (.0iocl land uncle
osoci fence fair house
arie, 2 ef liar:is Te
170 aciso, g,,,,} bettOni 1.1
ACM,: in umbel Or gra\ el roa
ender good fenee S64.00 pei act,
I.'S acre, beets Fulmit arti
•,11 Cite' on 1) t'lo:
en..% 011 Chnton highoay,
W11h nahu and water, under
ort fenee. 9&000.
 V
















NA. con, d '"O'N"
rad wk.( *0"
Sign Up with UNCLE SAM.
Young Americans set the "grown-ups" an
example in patriotisrn during thc recent scrap
collection campaign. Now their cooperation
and that of every telephone user is needed in
a matter equally impertar. to th:. wor eoc t.
The daily number of local and long distance
telephone calls throughout the "war busy"
Southeast is mounting in ever-increas;nr, vol-
ume, seriously crowding the lines of cohlr..uni-
cation vital to the war effort.
To help keep these lines clear for the
essential messages of war, we urg..-mtl) ask
every telephone use.. to aciopt the • rseciye of
Cooperation."
SO!' nno THIGRPP4 roll11119
INCOCPOR•ICO
_ ; .-o . to.:0L• ROSSestO_-_-- 17••.! -3.-111aS -..
Butts Seet‘ ClEarliag
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
Slate Linu Fulton. Ky.
. ' ..1:91R4113X
4 •
. !t1.4 1. 4.6140
atm' wrtfortahle
Goad road Serrcd Right
01'EN DAY NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Thu4 and ( r .st
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
r;:„,„ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORThe World's News Througn
A• belt, nehmeal Dad y Ner ..rstrr
is Truth( - Conenurn - Unhiated - Frye f rein Grmanon al
ova bdnenalt Am taleir and inairnensr and In. 11..1.
Femur's, Tnereher etth the II roily hlasarner SIVIVOM, Mal•
the Igueuntr an Ideal Nruaytapery for the Homy,
The Chnsnart Strome. Puhlnlune ,NV
One, Norway Street, finstott, Mane. hu.r.n
Pr.:. SI: tld Yearly. or $1 ntl $1,,,,h
Saturday lame, orwlednni Mafaaafta. Shlt0,1, 3: N't a \
Introductury 011yr, 6 Saturday hews Crnr.
Name
Stdarews 
s‘slpi Win' ON RIOOCIST
__J
Renew Your Subscription












































































1 1 IN '11
F4171.. 312
c)•• ,
A ioaatip
livestock qua
lost stevs in
disease and p
ydrrataiebioneeasoseoratierielle
